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Assist Nature their life
now and then, of anguish
with a genii liquid form,
cathartic Dr. ago for
Pierce'i Pleat-an- d Pierce, M.

Pellets tone since by
up and invigor-
ate

benefit of
liver and

bowels. Be sure Pierce'i
you get what your
you ask for. size or

R. V. Pierce,

flow Mull Service to Portland.
Thanks to the efforts of Postmaster

Farrar, who ever has the Interest of
Salem at heart, a new mall service
between this city and Portland has
been established, Hereafter train No.

18, Southern Pacific, leaving Salem at
9:30 In the morning, will carry mall.
This arrangement will result In the

Big A

IOC

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the ,
Signature Am

In

Use

Over

Thirty Years

The women who have used
Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription will tell you
iUni Si. 1 i.1
Liiiiii lb ireeu Liiern i mm mi in

,w

tnem over paintul penoda in
and saved them manv a rlav
and misery. This tonic, in

was devised over 40 years
the womanly system, by R.V.

D., and has been sold ever
dealers in medicine to the
many thousand women.

Now-ify- ou prefer you can obtain Dr.
Favorite Prescription tablets at

druggist at $1 per box, also in 60c
send 50 one cent stamp to Dr.

Buffalo, A. Y. for trial box.

delivery of such mall every afternoon
'n Portland, much to the delight of
the Salem public.

"
Every spinster believes that his

satanlc majesty is a married man.

People who are rolling in wealth
should be able to find a better use for
It

mateur
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THIItl) JIOISE WILL HlItLKSQlE
SENATOliS AND KEPBESENTA.
TIVES PltOGKA.W OF FUN A XI)

Rip roaring and ludicrous will be
the fun In the house tonight when the
Third House puts on Us ses
sion of the legislature before the sena-

tors and representatives, That It will
be funny and filled with keen shots
if the officials, stenographers and
clerks carry out their program as
planned and do not suffer with cold
feet Everybody at the capital is al-

ready giggling.

The stenographers and clerks, most-

ly suffragettes, will occupy members'
seats and pose as senators and repre-
sentatives, while the real articles will
sit back In the lobby and see them-

selves burlesqued. Grotesque bills and
resolutions will be Introduced and dis-

posed of with sarcasm and comedy.
It had been planned to open the pro-

gram with a tableau of a stenographer
and clerk at work, but It was after-
wards thought best not to shock the
members of the legislature with the
unusual sight of two working at once.

The fun will start wlLh the election
of a speaker and other officers. Sen-

ator Day, of Portland and Representa-
tive Westorlund, the 205 pounders of
the legislature, will act as pages. After
the orgajilzation Is completed, nnd by
Invitation of the Third House, Repre-

sentative Jay Upton, of Portland, will
recite "Paul Revere's Ride," and Sen-

ator Joseph, of Portland will sing "My

Wild Irish Rose," accompanied by Sen-

ator Kellahcr, of Portland, on a Jews-har- p,

following which Representative
Belland of Clatsop will give Mark An-

thony's funeral oration, and Bllllams'
Jubilee Stingers will sing "Nolta Stood
on the Interstate Bridge at Midnight"

During itJie above program the audi-

ence is requested to remain seated,
but to throw with force and accurate
aim. After the corpses are carried out
the Third House will get down to bu-

siness again. So much secrecy has
been observed that the remainder of
the program is unknown.

The menagerie will be a prominent
sido feature of the evening. Here will
be seen Slgnor Dlmlck of Clackamas
and his trained doughnut, which Intel-

ligent baBt will tlo Itself In kots and
twists almost unimaginable. Prof.
Forbes of Crook county, ono of the
world's great animal trainers, will
make llawood's goat do bewlldorlng
stunts. Thoro will also be a cage full
of Sysymbriuin Altlsslnum, with Gov-

ernor West In charge, which ferocious
exhibits wore plucked for the famous

10c

See the Amateurs Perform Tonight
Seven Acts All Amateurs

The Big Laugh of the Year
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What Shall a Man Drink?
A question much in the publlo mind nowadays is "What shall a man drink?" Or rather, what
may he drluk? "Water," you say, "of course." But the purity of our water supply Is the probiora
in every large city. As an old proverb puts It: "God dofend me from the still water, and I'll
keep myself from the rough." Quite recently the people of New York have been warned against
the water by the head of the Health Department, and have been urged to boll It before drinking.
Have you ever thought of the enormous cost and labor this would Involve, if it were carrlod Into
general practice? Th fuel, the Implements, the lifting, fetching; the serving and replenishing
on every floor of every tenement; in every restaurant and office; in publlo places and drinking
fountains. Truly It Is a "counsel of perfection," which Is practically hopeless.

Why Drink Water When You Can Get SALEM BEER
"It is In the breweries that sanitation has been brought to as nearly perfect condition as it Is pos-

sible In a establishment. The water used In the material Is distilled. The hops
'

and malt are absolutely clean before being permitted to enter into the manufacturing process. The
vats, pipes, etc., ere not merely washed, but scalded and thoroughly sterilized. And as if that were
not enough, when the beer is placed in bottles it Is pasteurized by being run through Ijot wntor,
which would kill every germ which might have escaped the warfare conducted ovlnst it in the
process of manufacture. The person who opens a bottle of beer Is assured abMntely that what
he has before him Is a product absolutely free from germs and perfectly clean. It Is also true

, that he may know that he has before him the only manufactured food article which may be said
to be absolutely clean."
Salem's Famous Bottled Beer Is brewed for domestic use. Its alcohol contents are Just
sufficient to pleasantly stimulate and Invigorate.

SALEM BREWERY ASS'N.
SALEM, OREGON

DAILY CAPlTiL JOPByAl, SALE

burlesque

especially

Matin weed bill. The Irish Home Rule
Felicitation, a most wonderful brute,
In charge of Representative Mike Mur-nnn- o

of Portland, will also rrolic
around. The famous Steam Roller of
the house will run every fifteen min
utes, with Hon. Reform Eaton of Lane
couuty explaining how It is used.

s. ritomcEs oxe.tiiikd
OF WOKLD'S 1IEEF Sll'PLY

The Livestock News says: The
world's cattle production and popula
tion have a very important Influence
upon the cattle feeding business, and
a clear conception of world-wid- e In
fluences will aid In forming a correct
estimate of conditions. Geographic
distribution. There are approximate
ly 450,000,000 cattle In the entire
world; In the United States here are
(estimated) 71,000,000, or about 16
per cent However, considering type
and size of animals, It Is estimated
that the United States produces one-thir- d

of the world's supply.
Ratio cattle to population the

United States contains .77 cattle per
capita; this in comparison to 4.27 in
Argentine and .18 in Italy. Ratio of
number of cattle to area in this coun-
try Is 23 cattle per square mile, Bel-
gium 164 and Canada 2.

Decline of American supplies, shown
In exports and marketing at princi-
pal points. Exports have since 1906
shown a steady decline and must sure-
ly cease unless production increases.
At 14 leading live stock markets in
the United States, the decrease In 1912
was approximately 300,000 head.

To Celebrate

Completion of

Celilo Canal

The completion of the Celilo canal
and the opening of the Columbia-Snak- e

waterway to free naviirnt.lnn.
coincidental with the completion of
the Panama canal, Is an event of such

importance as to justify
In the opinion of many citizens, the
holding of a special commemorative
celebration.

In furtherance of this idea, the Lew- -

Iston, Idaho, commercial club, at Its
regular meeting August 6, 1912, au
thorized the appointment of a provis
ional committee of one hundred citi
zens to take practical steps for launch
ing the Columbia-Celllo-Pana- Wa-
terways celebration, to be hold In the
early summer of 1915.

Not only Is the opening of the Co- -
lumbla-Snak- o waterway a project of
great moment to the Pacific coast and
the Inland Empire In particular, but
Its direct relation to the Panama canal
gives It national and international sig-
nificance of scope. It is
a more wonderful fact than we possi-
bly will fully be able to grasp to state
that the complaJon of those two great
projects places the cities of the Colum.

basin In direct
communication with every part of the
Atlanlc and Pacific seaboard of the
western hemisphere. The lnionance
which this subject at once assumes In
Its commercial and development as-

pects is obvious.

TIiq whole world Is Interested in the
Imminent completion of the greatest
engineering enterprise over perform-
ed in .ho history of civilization, name-
ly, the Panama canal. Justly so, for
the opening or tills artificial channel
of trade will practically revolutionize
the wator-rnrryl- commerce of the
globe. The cities of Sun Francisco
and Sun Diego are preparing to cele-

brate this event by exposiilons which
It Is aijmlttcd will bo the greatest in
history. Tho attention of government
cabinets, of the great world transpor
tation companies, of the world's mer-

chants, manufacturers, statesmen and
economists, and of the universal press
Is focused on these expositions and the
enterprise which they will commemo-rnc- .

Is It not a publicity opportunity
worth whilo for us to celebrate in con.
nectlon with tho greater event tho
completion of what to this const Is

the next most Important government
project, namely, the opening of the
Celilo canal nnd tho Columbia-Snak- e

I U'll tf.PU'n V 9, W'a ulirtllM l.m.n I......j t i.,ii,itii 111 IIIIHU

that tho Columbia river and Its tribu-
taries constitute tho ueoond great rlv-a- r

system of the United States, the
Mississippi being first Tho Improve-

ment of this wntorwny (the completion
of ono unit of which wo proposo to
celebrate) will represent an Invest-

ment by the general government of
approximately $25,000,000. The terri-
tory directly affected by this Improve-
ment Is over 250,000 Bqunro miles In

extent, an empire greater than all N,w
England, New York, How Jersey, Penn-

sylvania, Delaware, Maryland, Vir-
ginia and Ohio combined. Is it

on our purt to asnumo that
'Jie Interest of tho civilized world In

this second gnat project will almost
equal It Interest In the grcator and

jcorrellatlvo project of tho Panama
,canal? This question B'vee us a hint
of the publicity opportunity which Is

ours.
No sua' Ion of the Pacific coast will

bo stimulated by these events like tho
Northwest Consider the facts:

The California ports and Inland ter-

ritory cannot benefit like the north.
west for two Tutsans. One reason Is

Galveston; the other reason Is Arizo-
na and Nevada. , Oalveston, now the

THItCBSDAY, FEBBUABY 6, 1918.

TWO WOMEN

SAVED FROM

OPERATIONS

By Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound Their

Own Stories Here Told.

Beatrice, Neb. " Just af tor my mnr-riag- o

my left side began to pain me and
the pain got so severe at times that I
Buffered terribly with it I visited three
doctors and each ono wi nted to operate
on mo but I would not consent to an op-

eration. I heard of the good Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound was
doing for others and I used several bot-
tles of it with the result that I haven't
been bothered with my side since then,
I am in good health and I have two littlo
girls." Mrs. R.B.CHlLD.Beatrice.Neb.

The Other Case.
Cary, Maine. " I feel it a duty I owe

to all suffering women to tell what Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound did
for me. One year ago I found myself a
terrible sufferer. I had pains in both
sides and such a soreness I could scarcely
straighten up at times. My back ached,
I had no appetite and was so nervous I
could not sleep, then I would be so tired
mornings that I could scarcely get
around. It seemed almost impossible
to move or do a bit of work and I
thought I never would be any better
until I submitted to an operation, but
my husband thought I had better write
to you and I did so, stating my symp-
toms. I commenced taking Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and
soon felt like a new woman. I had no
pains, slept well, had good appetite and
could do almost all my own work for a
family of four. I shall always feel that
I owe my good health to your Vegetable
Compound. "-- Hayward Sowers,
Cary, Maine.

third port in volume of business In

America, with a magnificent system of
railways already constructed, Is near-
er to Denver and Santa Fe than is
San Francisco, and drains away tho
territory of tho California ports. Ari-
zona and Nevada, containing 224,000
square miles of barren land, fence In
California like a wall.

In the Northwest, Seattle, Tacoma
and Portland can ultimately have no
competition as ports until their trade
meets that of Galveston and San Fran-
cisco to the south and Chicago to the
east. Their territory Is opened Inland
by waterways for 600 miles. At ono
end of this water route lies Idaho,
whore according to the census of 1910,
one acre produces more of all cereals,
for Instance, than twenty-seve- n acres
of tho country Inland from the Cali-

fornia ports. This great waterway bi-

sects tho Inland Empire of Oregon
and Washington, famous for diversi
fied agriculture, and must affect more
or less Interior points men as far
away as northwestern Montana, north-
eastern Washington and southeastern
Oregon. We need only to present and
drive home these facts in order to
stimulate the interest of the world In
tho Pacific Northwest

The San Francisco nnd San Diego
exposition will bring to tho west mil-

lions of visitors. Those expositions
are too reino'o for the northwest to de-

rive Its full bonoflt therefrom unless
wo can focus public attention In ad-

vance. If we can create specific In-

terest In tho northwest In connection
with the Panama canal ns related to
our waterways, visitors to tho former
will have a particular Incentlvo to pro-eur- o

their routings through tho north-
west nnd will bo disposed to clngle
out for Intelligent examination tho ex-

hibits of tho northwestern states at
the California expositions.

Hy the Columbia-Celllo-Panam- a cel-

ebration tho effectiveness of our ex
hibits In California may bo multiplied
many times.

The "Orcgonlan" In commenting on
this matter, said: "Tho events which
Lewlston proposes to celebrate will
open ti new epoch In transportation
throughout t.lio northwest. The cele-

bration should, therefore, bo an occa-
sion of rejoicing In which tho people
on both sides of tho International
boundary from the Rockies to tho Pa
cific ocean will assemblo."

A great majority of persons afflicted
with eczema have no other aliment,
which Is accepted as positive proof
that eczema Is purely a skin disease.
Morltol Eczema Remedy Is made espe-
cially for eczema and all diseases of
the skin. If you tiro afflicted with HiIk
torrlblo dlscaiin, do not delay uhIdk
Merltol Eczema Remedy, as It can al-

ways bo relied upon. Capital Drug
Rtoro. Role ngonts.

To ('are n ( old In One I)ty.
Take LAXATIVE PROMO Quiutne
'! ablets. Druggists refund money if It

falls to euro. E. W. GROVE'S Signs
tore Is on enrh box. 25c.

Get In On This
Merc's a splendid hint for you,
SICKLY FOLKS one that has
been successfully tested by thou-

sands THY
HONTKTTEH'S

stomach mm: us
When tho appetite Is poor, di-

gestion bad, bowols clogged, or
you have colds and grippe. Try
It.

'

I Home Dressmakers'
iMnfiAti QIa I

NOTIONS AT

Never before have Notions of such ster-- ::

ling quality been offered at such won-:- :
derfully reduced prices. Only the best
of notions allowed in our stock. Supply

:: your wants while prices are reduced.

MM

SUIT SPECIALS
SPECIAL, $ 7.50 SPECIAL, $12.50
SPECIAL, $ 1 0.OO SPECIAL, $ 1 5.00

MM

9"AUTY POPULAB
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MERCHANDISE lIBCPTr STRCCT

Instant Relief
You can stop that awful itch from

eczema and other skin troubles in two
seconds.

Seems too good to be true but It is
me, and w vouch for It.

Just a few drois of the simple, cool-In- ir

wash, the U.D.D. Prescription for
eczema, und the itch Htops intjtantly.
We give you a trlnl bottle enough to
prove It for 26 cents.

The Officer

Obeyed His

Instructions

Covina, Cal., Feb. 6 "Liar," heart-
ily applied to Justico II. M. Wells by
K. E. McMillan, followed by a threat to
clean out tho Justice's court, resulted
in a "K. 0." In McMillan's record and
his Incarceration today In the city Jail.

McMillan, who Is six feet two Inches
tall and weighs 225 pounds, answering
to a chargo of bigamy fllod against
him, and after applying the epithet to
the Justice, challenged the court at-

taches to combat.
Deputy-Sherif- J. J. Saunders ac-

cepted, and was being worsted when
the Judge, from a safe place on achalr
shouted: "Club him." Saundors
obeyed, and McMillan was trussed and
carrlotd to Jail. McMillan formorly
lived at Spokane.

A Liberal Offer.
Tho undersigned druggist is author-

ized by the American Drug nnd Press
association, of which he Is a member,
to guarantee Morltol Hair Tonic to
give satisfaction or tho purchoso price
will bo refunded. This Indicates tho
confidence they liavo In this prepara-
tion. Capital Drug Store.

Itlieii iiiiiIIhiu.
In almost every Instance is directly

caused by uric acid in the blood. Mor-

ltol Uheuiuatlsm Powders are limnu- -

facturod for the express purpose of
neutralizing nnd eliminating tho uric
acid from the system. Kusy to take
and thoroughly effective. Capital Drug
Storo, excluslvo local agents.

FMHfA AT MOTOR
MllLSlfXiV CYCLES

Motor Car

I We Men's

Fag Three

M.

REDUCED PRICES

MM MMMMMM4

MM 4

6CTWCCJI STATE C-- COUBT PRICES

from Eczema
Now if you have tried a great many

cures for eczema and have been d,

do not make the nilslnke of re-
fusing- to try this soothing wash. Allother drugKists keep this D.D.D. Pre-
scription ko to them If you can't cometo us but If you come to our store, w
will give you tho first dollar bottle onour positive no pay guarantee, that D.D.U
will stop the Itch at once.

J. C. Perry, Druggist

Unsteady 'erves.
Often the result of Indigestion,

constipation, bilious attacks or
Impure blood, for all of which Morltol
Tonic Digestive Is a standard remedy
that will give you Instant relief. A
world famous remedy for all ailments
due to a bad stomach. Capital Drug
Store. Exclusive local agents.

New Store
New Goods I
New Prices t

18 lbs granulated sugar ..$1.0
1 lb best creamery butter ..40c "'Best volley flour, sack . . . .11.05
BeBt hard wheat flour, sk tl.2S '. '.

Large Cottolene $1.15 r
mouium uottoiene 6Uo f
3 lbs bulk crackers 25c 1
4 canB Jersey cream milk ..25c f
Corn meal, sack 26o

Buckwheat, sack 45c
4 pkgs Cornflakes 25o
10 bars laundry soap 25c
6 bars Morris best laundry

soap
6 bars Sunny Monday laundry

soap 25c
6 bars Dob White laundry

sonp ojo
6 bnrs Royal white laundry

soap 25c
6 bars Crystal White laundry

soup 25c
6 bars A. II, Nnptha laundry

soap c

fi bars Fels Nantha laundry
soap 25c

Freo tickets Wexford and Ye
Liberty shows.
IWOIIIIIS CASH nnoruKV.
Free Delivery Phono Main 1497 I

YYATT HHIPP
Amainltlon, Fishing Tsrklr, Mr.

Nerts ('ntim-rclu- l Street Phone Ml

Audit It. C. II. and OaklandCo. MO Ferry St. Phono Main 22!)8

Shirts Just Right

:

Automobile Motor Cycle and
Accessory Dealers of Salem

Valley

Laundry

Wo appreciate tho fact that a man
has his own Ideas ns to the nppcar-aiic- o

of his Blilits.
Homo men want the front stiff

olheiso soft.
Perhaps one man wants tho neck

bund hi Iff, medium or soft.
Send us your KlilrtB this week tell

us how you want them laundered. Wo
will do It Just as you want l.t Wo arc
doing it for other men men who nro
fastidious and appreciate good laundry

Send your (l(M)J) clothes to this
COOl) laundry.

SALEM LAUNDRY CO.
136-16- 6 South Liberty Phone


